**Worst choice for air quality and health**
- Burning waste at home is illegal
- Burning very smoky solid fuel in an open fire
- Burning less smoky solid fuel in an open fire
- Burning less smoky solid fuel in a stove
- Burning less smoky solid fuel in an eco stove

**Best choice for air quality and health**
- Kerosene oil boiler
- Gas boiler
- Electrified heating supplied by power station
- Solar, wind and heat pump technology

**Very Smoky** → **Less Smoky**

- Bituminous Coal
- Dry/Seasoned Wood
- Manufactured Fuels
- Peat
- 'Low Smoke' Coal

**WATCH:**
- About the burning of waste
- ABC for Cleaner Air

**REMEMBER:** Only approved fuels can be placed on the market, to ensure improvements in air quality and health outcomes.